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A nian-lagc liciiiM ; Imslweii isiueil to.lohn-
O' DOMIC 11 und Flora B. Kobcrtson , both of
Omuhn-

.Manleft
.

At the Kiel hotel. February 7 ,

Mr Aeel I' . Williamson and Miss Pllla V-

.MeCiue
.

, both of Henderson. In. , Kor. II. H-

.Darton
.

cnicl.itln ? .

Hev .1 M Wllnon , D.D. . will preach to-

nUht
-

at the revival services in the Second
Presbyterian church , onicr of Harmony
and Ix ) ;ai ) streets.

Special communication Kxcolsior Inclpe No ,

2.l! , Andtnt Free and Accepted Masons , this
( Thurela.v ) evening at 7 : ! 10. Work in the third
decree IJy order of the worshipful master.-

Hev
.

K. N Harris , a former pastor of the
Hethany Baptist ehurch of tliii city , will
preach at that church tonight. All his
friends are cordially United to be present
and meet him again.

Special communication of IJIuff Pity lodp.-

No
. - .

71 , An"Ient Free and Accepted Masons ,

this cvcr.lnR for work in the third decree.
All Master Masons in (rood standing are cor-
dially

¬

Invited. Uy order of the. worshipful
master

Mr and Mrs John Madden celebrated the
tenth anniversary of their marriage Tuesday

(; at thrlr home on East Pierce street.-
A

.

number of their friends assembled , hrinK-
IIIR

-

with them a number of useful presents
In the tinware line , and a pleasant cveninp
was sient|

One of llic larpest and most enjoyable card
parties of the season was that piven by-

Hdcllty council. Itoyal Arcanum , last nlu''it-
nt

'

the hall of the society. Invitations bad
been sent by the members to their friends
and there were nearly 1M ) present. Hi h
live was the order of the evening until 1-

1o'clock , when an elegant supper was served-
.Thaddcus

.

Prior died yesterday mornlnp at-
TrliO o'clock of bniin fever after an illness of
four days , at the residence of his father ,

.lames Prior. 4K( ) Franklin avenue. The re-

mains
¬

will be taken from the residence of-

.lames. Yv Ickham tomorrow at v. : ) o'clock te-

St Francis Xavler's church , where services
will bo hhld , Interment being ut the Catho-
lic

¬

cemetery. *

The members of the entertainment com-

mittee
¬

apiwinted by the several churches
arc vcrv anxious that those who can enter-
tain

¬

delegates to the Young Men's Christian
association convention should give their
names and the number they can entertain to
the committee very soon. The chairman of
this committee or the general secretary of
the association will receive names of those
who will entertain.

Price Gibson and Samuel Dobson were
brought up in police court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

for u hearing on the charge of stealing a
saddle from .lolin IJucklcy. They testified
that they had told Buckley where his sad-
dle

-

was and had sent a man with him to the
place mentioned , but ho refused to take it
homo with him , being apparently deter-
mined

¬

to have them arrested. They were
discharged by .fudge McOec.-

AV

.

E Pcarse and Miss Louise E. Royd of
Omaha were married at the Grand hotel
parlors Tuesday evening , Kov. E. J. Uabeoek-
officiating. . The 'bridal party was accom-
panied

¬

by the sister of the bride. Mrs.
George E. Hoedcr , and Miss Leonora Uoedor-
of Grand Island anil Miss Sticknoy and-
S S. Smith of Omaha. The party spent the
night at the hotel and left for their respec-
tive

¬

homes yesterday morning..-
Tames

.

. Holder , formerly n cook in one of
the restaurants of tills city , was arrested
yesterday afternoon and IwokeU at the JK -

lice station with vagrancy. It is understood ,

however , that n moro serious charge awaits
him , The police have been working on the
My for several days past on the Worden
burglary case and claim to have evidence to
show that Holder is implicated in the series
of burglaries which Wordeu committed. Ho
will have a hearing this morning.-

Ed
.

Maloney , a stylish looking gambler
nnd supposed confidence man wearing patent
leather shoe's , was bounced out of Omaha
night before last and came to this side of
the rher , preparatory to starting out in-

business. . He was taken to thu station for
an interview with the chief of police , in the
course of which ho said he lived in Boston-
.llo

.

was dismissed uixm the understanding
that ho would start for Boston or some other
place besides Council Bluffs at once.

Revival services continue each evening at
Trinity Methodist church , Fourth street and
Ninth avenue. Rev. W. II. W. Rees. D.D. ,

of Cincinnati , O. . formerly pastor of Broad-
way Methodist church , this city , will occupy
the pulpit Friday evening. Ilcv. W. S-

.Hooker.
.

. D.D. , of Shcnandoah , la. , will
preach Saturday evening and Sunday morn
ing. The public is cordially invited. Every-
body welcome. Kov. H. H. Barton , pastor.

The cases of F. M. Hunter and C. C. Cook
against the French League Safety Cure com-
pany

¬

, a Jag* euro establishment of Sioux
City , In which the plaintiffs arc seeking to
recover $T ,000 apiece which they paid for
stock which they now allege to be worthless ,

were to have been tried yesterday in the
district court , but they were continued until
next terra on the strength of affidavits , one
of which was by Dr. George Schott of Sioux
City , who stated that G. W. Kingsnortli.
one of the defendants , wiis seriously ill and
would tie In danger of losing his life if he
came to Council Blufl's to appear iu court.
The other affidavit was filed by J. M. Camj >-

bcll. another of the defendants , who stated
that ho bad "been called to Faribault , Minn. ,
by a telegram announcing the dangerous ill-
ness

¬

of his son.

The snow and cold weather decs not
diminish the demand for acreage in the
Klein tract , 2J miles cast of the post-
cillico

-
; ; tOO acres yet for sale in from ono

to ten ucro tracts , suitable for fruit and
purilon. Day & Hess , ugonts , 3'J Pearl
btreot ,

Conl and wood ; l cs t and cheapest
MisKOtiri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. U. A. Cox. No. 4 Main.-

x.u.

.

. I'.in.i < : it.ti'iin.

Frank Shinn of Carson is attending dis-
trict

¬

court.-
H

.

AV By ers , a prominent attorney of Har-
lan , Is in the city.-

N
.

M Pusev and wife have moved from
the Grand hotel to 21U Bluff street.-

S.

.

. C Dunn of DCS .Moincs is in the
rlty. in the interests of the National Masonic
Accident association. *

Dr. and Mrs D. Macrae , sr. , expect to give
up their Eighth street residence and take
rooms at the Grand hotel. Their residence
will bu occupied by Dr , Macrae , Jr. , and
wife.

Miss Bella Robinson of this city has been
engaged as pianist for the Ladies Musical
society concert in Omaha next Tuesday and
also for the. Aixillo club concert on Monday
evening , the 2uth.

Charles Bray , who has been in the city for
the past two weeks , returns todav to Sheri-
dan

¬

, Wyo. , where ho is engaged in the lum-
ber

¬

business. He is accompanied by J. -P-
.Lcaverton

.

of Sheridan.-

l.iuly

.

Ciixlilvr Wtinteil.
Yon may bo just thu lady wo want for

cashier and accountant. Steady situat-
ion.

¬

. A mcdcrato Hilary , if qualilica-
ti

-
( ns uro mtisfaetory. Address "Guess , "

euro U. K dllice , Council muffs , any time
for cue week. '

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swunoon Music Co-

.HrfVrrv

.

Appointed.
The three attachment cases of D. M.

Steele Co. , Paxton fc Gallagher . .an-
dKlrsihbaun & Sons against Eo N. Brown
came up for consideration Iu the district
court yesterday. EH Brown has intervened
in the case , claiming the attached goods by
virtue of a chattel After a | ar-
tlal

-
hearinu .ludgoThornoll-jleoIded to give

the matter over to a referee , who Is to hear
the evidence and report to the court his con-
clusions

¬

upon certain i intsof law and fact.-
J

.
J Stewart was npix lntod rofcreo.-

Do

.

you Mtioko ? vou tried T. D.
Klnjr & Co.'tt Purtutfas? tt'n u charmer.
Just llcht one.

HlOM COINCIL BLLH'S'

Metbod by Which a Real Estate Deal Was

Oonsamnuted Brought Into Court,

DANIELS CHARGED WITH CROOKEDNESS

Mr * . IfHrilPHtr IiioUtK That thr Agrnt Con.
> cried thr I'rupirtjWithout ltdttirii-

Inu

-

Anything I.Ike n Cotnlclrr * .
tlcui for llic SBIIU- .

Leonora C. liurdc-sty filed a petition In the
district court In which she de-

mands
¬

that a deed to lot li , block KI , Mul-
len's

¬

subdivision , bearing the name of .

.W.

.

. Hodgman as grantee , be set aside. The
suit is the result cf ono which was
tried In the district court a few
days ago and in which Joseph C-

.Hardosty
.

was defendant. Hnrdesty offered
the proi erty for sale , and J. B. Daniel , who
has been more or less intimately connected
with a number of shady business transac-
tions

¬

, undertook to find a purchaser , t'nder
pretense of having found one lie Induced
Hnrdesty to make out and sign
the deed and deliver it to him ,

but the purchaser never turned
up , and the next thing that was heard from
the deed was when it was filed for record in
the county recorder's office here , not a cent
of consideration bavin? changed hands in
the dealunless Daniels cot some money out of-

it. . When the deed was recorded Hodcman
was named as the grantee. He subsequently
executed a mortgage , which turned up In the
hands of X. B. Goulden. who claimed rights
as an innocent purchaser. The case was
tried , and-Judge Thornell decided the case-
in favor of Hardesty , on the ground that the
sale had been fraudulent. Now Mrs. Har-
desty comes in and files a petition in which
she alleges that the deed was secured fraud-
ulently

¬

and surreptitiously , and that after it-

uiis obtained it was altered by the Insertion
of Hodgman's name as grantee. She wants
the deed set aside. .

M'ittir: CAK KJUIITS.

Some ( Hirer ltrx' ) tlmi Cdiiccrnlll ); the Use
of Council liliillK Street * .

The litigation recently started against the
electric street car company is bringing to
light some rather startling claims in resrard-
to the rights of the company to occupy the
streets. Of course it is conceded on all
hands that no company has a right to build
oropcrate a street railway except by license
from llic city. Has the electric company
such a license , and , If so , what are its con-

ditions
¬

? Around these questions there is
gathering quite a number of im | ortaut and
interesting claims.-

An
.

ordinance was passed in 18SO , giving
permission to the Omahn and Council Bluffs
Railway and Bridge company "to construct ,

equip , maintain nnd operate" a railway for
twenty-five years , under certain conditions.
The acceptance of this franchise was neces-
sarily

¬

accompanied by the acceptance of the
conditions. Was the ordinance accepted ? If-

so , arc the conditions being met ! The dis-
cussion

¬

of these questions is arousiiiL' much
interest and drawing forth some interesting
claims.

Attention Is called to the occupancy of
Avenue A , where it is claimed that in de-
fiance

¬

of law and with utter disregard to the
city's interests and rights , the company dug
up from the street the dirt with which to-
nii.se its tracks to grade , making it neces-
sary

¬

for ttie city and property owners to ex-
pend

¬

thousands of dollars in filling these ex-
cavations.

¬

. The city alone spent 1,000 and
the city officials have found no wav to coU-

lect a penny of it.
The ordinance of 1SSO provided that the

company should complete its tracks within
three years , or at the option of the city coun-
cil

¬

all rights under that ordinance in those
streets were forfeited. It is claimed that
the company to whom the franchise was
granted out of business iu Ibb", before
n rail had been laid , but no forfeiture was
declared-

.It
.

Is claimed further that the tracks on-
Pearll Main' , Fifth avenue and 'Madison , be-
sides

¬

other streets , were laid unlawfully and
without any license.

Another eomplain.1 which is seeking satis-
faction

¬

in the courts la that the company re-
fuses

¬

to pay for the paving used by its
track's. The amount of paring thus appro-
priated

¬

is estimated as exceeding W000.
When the property owners sued , the com-
pany

¬

solemnly averred that it hau never ac-
cepted

¬

the ordinance of 1SSO , and was not
therefore bound by it. The city officials do
not seem to have been startled Into any
activity by the seeming inconsistency of a
company claiming the privileges of the or-
dinance

¬

, but denying its rcs nslbilitles.
The thousands of dollars of intersection

paving are likewise involved. Request for
payment brought no money , and the suits
which were at last started seem to be drag-
ging

¬

so slowly us to give little promise of
any very speedy settlement of these claims.
The officials have been subjected to sharp
criticism for their apparent tardiness and it
has been left for a private citizen to chal-
lenge

¬

the motor company's right to occupy
the streets , these quo warranto proceedings
receiving no official countenance or aid.

The private citizens who have become so
aroused aj to band themselves together for
the purpose of securing Ity litigation what
they deem to bo justly due them and the
city , declare with considerable earnestness
their determination to secure also. If possi-
ble

¬

at the next election , such city officials as
will act , and act energetically , for the public
welfare.

Piles or people nave pncs , out Do Witt s-

Witch Hazel salvo will cure them.-

Kow

.

that diphtheria is prevalent in
Council BlulTs und Omaha every family
should bo provided with Dr. JeiTeris' in-

fallible
¬

diphtheria preventive and cure-
.It

.
can bo hud of Council BlulTs drug-

gists
¬

or at 1M04 Cuming street , Omaha.

Finest Aristo cnbinet photos. , $2 per
doz. Ashton's studio , IS X. Main street

Suit < T an l" tal ' .

All interesting case is booked for trial this
morning in the district court. The parties
interested are residents of Hurlan , and the
dispute is over the estate of J. M. l-onr , who
was one of the earliest settlers of Hurlan.-
He

.

was a very wealthy man , and nearly all
of the largest buildings of the place were
put up by him. He died in California about
four ycaisapo , and the present action is with
reference to a note for f.1KXJ( executed by the
deceased In favor of a Harlan man
named Hunt. Hattle B. Long , the wifeof,
1. M. Long , died some time after the death
of her husband , and the legal question now
involved is how much of the personal prop-
erty

¬

of the father goes to the heirs of the
mother's estate. According to the law ol
California the wife gets half of the personal
property , while in this state one-third is the
inn-lion set apart. The heirs claim that the
law of California is the law which applies ,

rather than the law of Iowa , where the
property s located. Among the heirs Inter-
ested

¬

are Mrs. V. Keller of this city and J.-

V.
.

. Voorhis of Omahn.

11 you have pile ? DisVYitt's Witch Harel-
II salve will surely cure you.- .

For wurininfr guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas lieu tort ) ure just
what you want. Look ut tliem. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. H. Gns und Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.-

Mine.

.

. Helen Merrill , hairdressing nnd-
manicure. . Room 312 , Men-lain block.

Cobs , coal , wo < xl , 117 Main-
.I'aflicr

.

McMcmiiMy'i. Will.
Father McMcnomy's will , which was made

a year ago last June , has been admitted to-
probate. . His executors as named therein
are Rev. M. Flavin of DCS Moincs and J. J.
Brown of this city. He leaves but little
proi erty with the exception of two policies
of insurance on his life for $1,000 each. He
bequeaths $ X) to Patrick Spain , an orphan
raised and educated by him. To his nephew.
Stephen T. McAtee. ho gives his Swiss gold
watch , and to Michael Sheridan , another
nephew , n Waltham gold watch , The bal-
ance

¬

of the life insurance Is bequeathed to
his sister , Mrs. Mary McMcnomy. To Rev.
MFlavin of DCS Molnes he gives a large

irold clmllee nnjl ah his libran the Litter
to l e disiKwd f tteeurdlug t" Inslmli'ins-
plvcn to him Contrar.v to tbe cx | ectatlons
of some the deeeav-d left but little property , j

that fnet IwltiR nceotmted for by tils gener-
odty

-

to obieeti of cmrlt.He) . also leaves
no iHirsotial debts-

.Settle.vour

.

. bill nt Darts' . thedrujrgUt ,

nnd Mive e-XixMiM1 , ns utter 1.1th hist , bills
will bo given attorney for collection.-

Uourlclufi

.

finds out that Stutsman-
Struct is ull right for the piano bu.iinevi ,

just look at his new signs'' .
A l > c. Not n Itrllir.

Detective O. E. Beswlck was se n yester-
day

¬

nnd asked for an explanation of the
charge made against him by Gordon John-
son

¬

, to the effect that ho took 7.51( from him
( Johnson ) as an Inducement to drop the
criminal proceedings that had been insti-
tuted

¬

against him. He states that the
amount named Is wronsr , and should have
been ft. " 0. Moreover , ho denies that that
sum or any other was paid him as a bribe.-
He

.

was engaged by Orady , the man who
owned the stolen revolver , to work up the
case , with the understanding that he was to
get $." for his trouble. He found the gun.
whereupon Johnson decided to settle. Orady
made Johnson promise to pay Beswick the

i , and give up the gun. when the case
would be dismissed. Johnson paid Beswick-
fl.NI of the amount and stooJ him oT! for Un-
balance. .

You don't want a torpin nver ; you don't
want a bad complexion , you don't want n
bad breath ; you don't want a hc.id-ichu.
Then use Do Witt's Little Early Risers , tha-
amous little pills.

Foil SAM : State Ijank stock.
Submit cuhli offer. E. II. Sheafu.-

Dr.

.

. John Green lias removed his olllce
10.141 Broadway , over Schneider's drug
store.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA. '

.Mr. Al I.Chile Tithe * n 1'etv Shots lit it-

1'rleiul und Kscuites.-
Al

.

lassie performed the shooting act and
ther specialties at the Dellone hotel , only
wo doors from jioliee headquarters. Tuesday
light , and escaped arrest , though the onlccrs
ire looking for him.-

I
.

I essie Is n porter at the Dellone. Early in,
the evening he attacked n negi-o employe ,

smashing a lantern over his head. After
nidnight , or about 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, he llred at the negro , and later on sent a-

seeouc1. shot in the same direction. Tbe-
darkev was badly scared , and seekinir pro-
'ection

-

ut the jKilice station was allowed to-
ilccp there the remainder of the night.

111 1' * ehool Kiitertulninent.
The senior class In the High school have

announced the following program for Friday
afternoon :

Vooal solo Illutiehe Ohtscow-
ll ssiiy . . Ciyp le Ale.Minder-
lory Menxe Darling

IlesrrlptIon Karl Long
Itecltatlon Oliver Hiiiwn-
New - Item * Ned Savage
Heading Trcs-a Koherts-
MKcelluny Oral l.lnaliary
IXsay Margaret Krn-e' notation contest

1'eail tJiny and Pearl Ulusgow-
1'eprod net Ion El t a Iteed
Tourney Ilelos Wind
in personal Ion Katie Temple

Alistraet Laura lllmelerI-
Ceeltatlon Elsie Cameron

Dorney I'nmlly Trouliles.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Dorsey , wife of the South
Omaha commission manwho left for Chicago
on tlie'J'.ith of last month and tried to take
i bout 000 worth of household furniture with
tier that was claimed by her husband , re-

turned
¬

to Council Bluffs yesterday for the
l urjKse of finding out what was the matter
Lhat the goods had not followed her. She
fo.und that her husband had attached them ,

ind that they were still iu nis possession.
She then went to work to pick some Haw in
the attachment by which she could get hold
of the furniture , but failing in this left for
Omaha.

Lost IllnStiir.
Another policeman's head has dropped

into the official basket without previous
warning or the benefit of clergy. This time
it was Officer Larson , and J. M. Wagoner
reported to Chief Brennnn at the next roll
call with credentials which authorized the
chief to put him on Larson's beat. It must
be quite interesting for the police , especially
those who may have a predilection for the
study of astronomy , to watch the falling
stars these wintry nights.-

IIIK

.

! Ills Ann r.iiKlK'il.
Fritz Secge , an employe at Swift's , had his

left arm laid open from the elbow to the
wrist with a butcher knife in the hands of a-

cllow butcher Tuesday. The man with the
knife , in reaching over Scege's arm , slipped ,

causing the accident. Dr. Berwick ran the
wounded man through a sewing machine.-

MURC

.

! CMty GciNiitp-
.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Maugal have a young
'son.

George , the only son of Officer Thomas , is
very sick.-

A.

.

. Holiday of Thirty-third and ] U streets
returned last evening from a two weeks trip
iu Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ben Davis , residing at-
Twentyfourth and G , are the happy parents
of a newly born daughter.

The Third ward school , which was closed
on account of the freezing of the water pipes
lending to the boiler, is again in session.-

J.

.

. F. Cornish , the Jeweler , has removed
his store to the former candy kitchen on N-

street. . The place has been fitted with a
plate glass front and neatly finished inside.-
S.

.

. C. Gibson and ex-County Commissioner
Stanley will also oftlco in the same room-

.At
.

the meeting of the Home Circle club at
the residence of H. Myers Tuesday night
progressive high-five was the principal
amusement. A. J. Caughey and Mrs. H. E-
.Tiigg

.

succeeded in winning first prizes and
J. Owens and Mrs. W. H. Cheek captured
the boobies.

Beryl Beattreall , the 7-year-old daughter
of Mr. Beattreall , of Twenty-fourth , between
F and G. was sent homo from the Germania
hall school last Thursday sick with what
afterwards proved to bo scarlet fever , and
now her older sister , a pupil at the High
school. Is also down with the disease.

John Owens , private secretary to General
Manager Babcock of the stock , ards , has bet
$ V1 with Harry Carpenter of the same office
that Prof. Reynolds cannot bring him
(Owens ) under his hypnotic influence. Thurs-
day

¬

evening a company of SouthOmaha people
will attend the entertainment at the Young
Men's Christian association hall , Omaha , to
witness the test. The slock yards boys will
turn out In force , with the prospect of plenty
of fun.

l-ullre Notes.
Hurry and Oscar Pettey were arrested last

night for committing a nuisance. The police
claim that not long ago an aged tiorse be-
longing

¬

to the elder Pettey clied , and , in-

stead
¬

of having It carted away to the dump ,

chopped the a'nluial up and threw the pieces
Into the well on the premises where they
then lived , which was on Forest street , be-

tween
¬

Forty-second and Forty-third streets.
Both prisoners deny the charge , and claim

that they gave the dead horse to Joe Me-

Cool.
-

. The ponce don't give much credence
to the statement of the pair , as they have
been arrested before lor various crimes.-
I

.
I Frank Holly got out of the i tnltcntlar.v
Tuesday and reached Omaha yesterday. To
celebrate his liberty he got on a howling
drunk and was arrested. At the Jail ho
showed fight while being searched and was
disciplined by spending a quarter of un hour
in the dark cell.

Five fruit peddlers were arrested last
evening for offering decayed fruit for sale-

.r.rcat

.

l.usi to thu Ciittl < iiirii..-

XA

.

. , Mont. . Feb. 8. Estimates of lead-
ing Montana cattlemen arc that ut least 'J.'i

per cent of the cattle on the ranges have
been lost by the terrible cola weather of the
past two weeks , The losses are most severe
In Choteau and Ferguson counties. In the
northern part of the state all the feed has
been eaten off, and losses in that part of the
state -will be heavy. Wolves and coyotes arc
more numerous than for years , and their
depredations are greater.

Perfect &ctwn anl psriajt heittU
from the useof De Witt's Little Early Hlser.-
A

.

perfect little pill.

STOCK TRAflS COLLIDE

Disastrous Wreck on itke Burlington at

SEVERAL PASSENGERS''SERIOUSLY'
HURT

Jinny C r § Broken toVjfcr l.l t of thr
Injured Accident Occur * Vhllo-

I'lrnt Section -Witltril for
tVntrr loirs Newii.-

OX.

.

. la. , Feb. S [ Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] Two fast stock trains on the
Chicago , Burlington & Quiney collided this
morning at Brush , n small station east of this
city. The first train had stopped for water
and the second dashed into it. The caboose
of the first train was n total wreck and the
following occupants of the caboose and train-
men

¬

of the second train were more or less
injured seriously :

M. RCIM , brakeman , Ottumwa , la. . In-
lured about head and hands and bad llesh
wounds.-

JnniiY
.

SMITH , fireman , Ottumwa , bruises
and injured internally.-

Hroii
.

DOVI.E. stockman , Westboro , Mo. ,
probably fatally injured.

JAMES L KESM.CH , Crcston , slightly
bruised.-

S.

.

. E. H.UIX. Xorthboro , Mo. , leg broken
and injured Internally.-

Fncn
.

Ki.rrn. Korthlioro. Mo. , bruised and
cut about face and body.-

F.
.

. J. HANSON , Westboro , Mo. , slightly
bruised.-

J.

.

. C. Tnot-T , Tarkio , Mo. , shoulder dis-
located

¬

and badly bruised about body.-
H.

.

. W. Joxns , brakeman , Ottumwa , head
cut and body badly bruised.

Elgin cars if stock and two of freight
were wrecked.-

.MAItltlKI

.

) AT JIALVKItN.-

Mlk

.

i : lllli Kvani anil .Inilfc 1. It. Iteeil
Jollied In .Marrluee..-

MAI.VEKX
.. , la. . Feb S. [ Special to THE

BEE. ] One of the pleasantest weddings of
the season occurred here last evening. The
groom. Judge Joseph R. Reed of Council
Bluffs , is well known to the people of Iowa
and Nebraska , and Is held in the highest es-

teem
¬

by a large circle of friends and ac-

qi
-

aintanccs both east and west. The bride ,

Miss Edith Evans , is the charming daughter
of W. D. Evans , for many years a prominent
banker of Malvern.

The wedding took place in the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church , which was elaborately and
tastefullv decorated with evergreen. The
church was filled with invited friends , who
were shown to their places by the ushers.-
Mr.

.

. Oscar Patrick of Glenwood , Mr. Charles
Axtcll of Omaha , Mr. Edgar Scott of Omaha
and Mr. James Whiting of Mount Pleasant.
Miss Greene , an accomplished pianist of-

Kcolruk and a warm personal friend of the
bride , wliiled away the moments of waiting
by rendering in a most artistic manner a
choice and well selected musical program.-

At
.

precisely half-past J % as the strains of
the bridal march feli UJKIII
the ear. the bridal part.entered. . The offic-
iating clergymen. Rev: E. W. Brown of Mal
vern. passed down the left aisle and Rev. R.-

C.
.

. Hughes of Tabor , doxrti the right. Imme-
diately

¬

following Mr. Brown were the two
ushers. Mr. Scott and Mr. Whitine , then
came Judge Reed alone , followed by the two
otherushers , Mr. Patriok'o.nd Mr. Axtcll. At-
t he altar they awaited the coming of the bride ,

who passed down the Hght aisle leaning on
the arm of her father. They were preceded
by two beautiful tiny "nieces of the bride.
Mary Goodwin , earryihc a white satin pillow
bearing the ring , imd.iKuth Evans , who car-
ried

¬

the boquet of roues : These two dainty
creatures , aged n and , 3 , Were charmingly
dressed in quaint pink eostumcs , forming a
pleasing contrast to the bride's gown , which
was of heavy white silk entrainc , with large
sleeves of white-and silver brocade and trim-
mijigs

-
of white silver passementerie a fit-

ting
¬

costume for the bride , who Is tall and'-
queenly. .

Following the bride came her sister. Miss
Ethel Evans , as muid of honor. Her gown ,

which was most effective , was of pompadour
silk with white ground , made with round
neck and large puffed sleeves which , like the
girdle , were of heavy yellow satin. As the
nride took the arm of the groom , the music
sank into a soft rippling melody. The ser-
vice

¬

was beautiful , and at the conclusion the
bridal party left the church to the joyful
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding inarch.

The ceremony was followed immediately
by a reception at the home of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Evans , to which
only the most intimate friends were invited.
Among these were noticed Mr. and Mrs. O.-

H.
.

. Snydcr of Plattsmouth , Mr. and Mrs. W.-

H.
.

. McDonald of North Platte , Mr. Edgar
Scott , Miss Scott Of Omaha , Mr. James
Whiting of Mount Pleasant , Miss Stoddard of-
Lincoln. . Miss Swan of Chicago , Miss Greene
of Keokuk , Mr. Greer Reed of Council Bluffs ,

Mr. Patrick of Glenwood. Mr. and Mrs. .

T. Lindsey. Mr. Hairy Lindsey , Miss Georgia
Lindsey of Omahn. Mr. Henry Snyder of-
Plattsmouth , Mr. Axtel of Omaha und Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Black , Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Hunter , Mr. and Mrs. William M. Evans ,
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin of Malvern.

Dainty and appropriate refreshments were
served at small tables , the guests finding
their places iby means of beautiful souvenir
cards , the work of the talented young artist ,
Miss Ethel Evans. Many costly presents
were sent by the friends of the happy pair ,
wbo left the : evening on an extended
wedding journey through the south and west ,

followed by the best wishes of all.-

FgitT
.

Donor. , la. , Feb. 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The marriage of Hon.
Philip Hanna. United States consul to La-
Guyra , Venezuela , und Miss Lulu E. Cor-
mick of Livermore occurred ut Llvermore
this evening at 7tO: ! o'clock. The wedding
was an clalwrate affair and was followed by-
a brilliant wedding supper. Mr. and Mrs.-
Huiina

.

will take a wedding trip through the
east and will be at home at La Guyra after
April 1.

I-KISINT.

Members of the Natlonul Htitter anil Cheese
AKMiclatlou In .se&Kloi-

i.DrnrQCE
.

, la. , Feb. 8. The second annual
convention of the National Butter and
Cheese association was formally opened this
afternoon by President H. J. Noycs of Rich-
land , Wis. About 51W delegates were pres-
ent.

¬

.

The report of Secretary Burrage showed
that the membership of the association is
now 504 , Iowa leadiiurnil others. Prof. Clin-
ton

¬

B. Smith of the .Minion dairy school de-
livered

¬

un address cW the management of-
creameries. . Prol. E. C. Patrick of the Iowa
State Agricultural college followed on the
same line , and thq oonventlon adjourned
until evening , whan ' .the delegates were
formally welcomed .to the city and state ,
responses being madia by the president and
secretary of the iibsouiutlon.

The machinery exhibit was formally
opened this afternoon. The butter and
cheese exhibits exoeL any ever before made
in the country. ;

f'aptnred u Drnperati * Midi-
.Dns

.
MoiXEb , Ia.gtb.; S. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] $tieriff Graham of Kos-
suth

-

county arrived iii the city at noon with
Thomas Kenna , a man about V years old,, who
is wanted for crackin'g a safe at Irviugl n-

.He
.

is also wanted at Huron , S. D. , for the

tnunler of a dep-jts sheriff last fall The
sheriff nays he raptured Kcnn t nt the point
of a rllle ami he docs not proposto ghe him
a fraction of leeway , ns he considers him one
of the worst men out of the | ciiUcnUary-

.Srrnnton'n

.

Co tly Illnir.S-
CHAXTOX

.

, In. . Feb. S.Special[ Telegram
to Tun Bnr. . ] This morning at 0 o'clock lire
was discovered in the hardware store of Cox
.fcSllegcrwalt. The fire department was
unable to control the flumes until the hard-
ware

¬

store. Foster's dnnr store , the Farmers
and Merchants bank and the Gibson hard-
ware house were totally destroyed. The
loss Is flfi.lXKl. Insurance$7,700. . It Is thought
to be the work of un Incendiary.-

lu

.

, t a l.illle Irreenlnr.O-
TTIMWA.

.

. la. . Feb. S. ( Special Telegram
to Tun Br.r.Conrad] Relter was today
arrested for passing an alleged forged note
for fcWK ) at Lloyd's bank at Brighton. It ap-
pears

-

that he wanted money nnd drew un a
note and signed n well known farmer's name
as security , then remitted to the bank , but
the farmer had discovered the irregularity
and caused his arrest.-

Mjftterloimly

.

I > l ipic.irrd.-
MA

| .

-OX CITT. la. . Feb. 8. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] William Myers of-

Swaledale has mysteriously djsappsared.-
Ho

.

was agent of the Mason City & Fort
Dodge railroad , and was to have been mar-
ried

¬

yesterday. His accounts with the rail-
road

¬

company are all found to be correct-

.looa

.

lturclnr ' Clean Work.-

Dr.s
.

MoiXE ; , la. , Feb. S. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The east side dry goods
store of Risser Bros , was robbed last night
of goads aggregating K 00 ill value. The
burglars made a clean job of It and left no-
clue. .

.tin'AXi'xn it.tri:* .

Action of the Chicago nnd Ohio Ithrr-
Triilttc . cirlitliiii.C-

HICAGO.
; .

. 111. , Feb. S Passenger rates in
the territory of the Chicago and Ohio River
Traffic association were advanced today to
the basis of $7 between Chicago and Louis-
ville , and between Chicago and Cincinnati.
This Is the compromise basis agreed upon by-

the- mads in interest to remain in effect until
such time when the arbitrators selected for
that purixjso shall act. This terminates one
of the longest rate wars in the history of
American railroads. The war lasted nearly
a year , and has been of great benefit to the
traveler and scalper.-

At
.

it special meeting-of the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association the follow Ing tribute to the
memor.v of A. C. Dawes , late general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Hannibal & St. Joseph road
was adopted :

Whereas , Notice ha born received of the
death of I'olonel A. * ' . DattC" , for many year *
a prominent flgure among the genural pas.en-
cer

-
and ticket apcnts of American railroad.-

be
- ,

It-

llcMlved , That the general passenger and
ticket nct'iils of the railway lines , members of
the Western Passonpcr association , In meeting
assembled do hereby record an lon of
their regret at the loss of an esteemed friend
and valued associate , and appoint .Mr. P. y-

.Eustls
.

to convey to the family of the deceased
some expression of our sincere sympathy 1th
them In this , their hour of aflllctlon , and to
attend the funeral of the deceased at M.
Joseph , 1'ebruary ti , us the special representa-
tive

¬

of ( his organisation.-
A

.

railway official who is in a position to
know whereof lie speaks , made the assertion
today that freight rates from Chicago to
Colorado and Utah ] oints and the Pacific
coast are in n worse condition than they have
been for years. He dec-lares that the com-

peting
¬

lines are making little or no pretense
of maintaining the tariff rates , but arc re-
snrtinp

-
to all sorts of devices to secure busi-

ness , regardless of agreements or the man-
dates

¬

of the law. At the same time there
seems to be a disposition to keep the matter
quiet for the reason , perhaps , that where all
arc equally guilty , none have the temerity to
make charges that might possibly prove to-
be a boomerang-

.Dreicl

.

, Morgan & Co * and tin ; ItendliiRT-
.Pint.AHEi.ruiA

.

, Pa. , Feb. S. The Evening
Telegraph says that the general opinion pre-
vails

¬

that the relations between the manage-
ment

¬

of the Reading and the banking hous-
of Drexcl , Morgan & Co. have been prac-
tically

¬

severed and that Spcycr & Co. of New
S ork arc now furnishing the Reading finan-
cial

¬

bucking.
The TelcBi-aph says that the relations be-

tween
¬

the Reading and the Drcxcls became
more intimate than cvtv when President
McLcod succeeded to the presidency of the
company. When the Reading leased the
Jersey Central and the Lchiu'h Valley roids-
it

:

was the house of Drexcl that formulated
and matured the plans and brought them te-
a successful consummation ana furnished the
necessary financial backing.

When President McLcod captured the
Boston & Maine railway ho did it without
consulting Drexel , Morgan & Co. Now-
.Pierrcpont

.

Morgan , who is the Vunderbilts'
financial representative , says he strongly
protested against McLeod's course , but to-
ne avail. McLood went right ahead , ignor-
ing

¬

the interests of Plcrrejxmt Morgan and
secured the line just as it was about to be
turned over to the New York , New Haven &
Hartford , a Vanderbilt lino. Then the
Reading and the Vauderbllts began a battle
royal in ttie New England states , Drexel &
Co. aligning themselves on the Vander-
bilts'

-
side. Thus the rupture came about ,

the Drexcl house declining to extend accom-
modations to the Reading. McLcod looked
around for a time and then entered into
close financial arrangements with Speycr &
Co. , which house is now furnishing all the
backing the Reading needs , in the mean-
time

¬

the Drexels have resumed close rela-
tions

¬

with the Pennsylvania and other Van-
derbilt

¬

lines.
Chances In the M. K. i T.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Feb. 8. Reports arc
current that the changes which have been
looked for on the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
have occurred and that First Vice President
J. Waldo has tendered to the chairman of
the board , his resignation , which has been
accepted. Second Vice President Purdy , it-
is said , will bo made first vice president and
general manager , succeeding Mr. Waldo.-

A
.

special dispatch from Scdalla gives a
list of wholesale changes which are to bo
made about the Istof March. According to
this dispatch Mr. Waldo's resignation has
been offered as stated , Mr. Purdy promoted.
General Auditor George J. Pollock retires
and Robert W. Maguirc , treasurer of the
road , will be made general auditor and local
treasurer. General Solicitor Hagermau of
Kansas City is also said to have resigned
and that office is now vacant. Mr Hagor-
man is out of town at present and could not
be seen to confirm the reitorts-

.iurnlnc

.

: of thr Omulitk & Si. l.onli.
NEW YOIIK , Feb. 8. The following Is the

statement of the Omaha & St. Louis railway
for the year 1802 : Gross earnings , 37580.1
increase , $4b,8S: ; operating expenses , 510.
(T.'s ; net earnings , $.V.'Jsl) ; Increase , fll,4S 0-

.To

.

Protect thu THriiicrs.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Feb. 8.Tho senate
grain and warehouse committee touay
adopted a resolution calling for correspond-
ence begun with the governors of North and
South Dakota , with a view to secure such
legislation from the legislators of those
states as will result In the construction of
state elevators or grain houses at Duluth
for each of the three states and thus create
a system of grain houses for the northwesj
that will place the fanners of this region be-
yond the "control of the elevator ring , which
is now monopolizing our crops and breaking
down the value of the staples of the states "

Orilciecl to l.cuve the Country-
.BrrrAU

.

) , Wyo. . Feb. 8. Tom Carr. one of
the prominent young small ruuchmcn of this

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Rtport-

O

Ifinlty hn received from " no-

tlee to leave The notice was mailed from
Cheyenne niul tells C'arr ttmt he I * n tlilrf
and must depart C'arr will remain Ho has
never been elassed ns n rustier and will bo
fully protected.-

fil'.lKKS

.

h M'UJtf.-

Idirltii

.

; nt New Orlrmii.-
Xrw

.

OianANs , ! . Feb. S. The attend-
anec

-

wna larire , weather plwiwinl niul track
fnst. Vexntor and Miss Perkins were thu
only wltmlnp favorites.-

1'lrM
.

ruce.M'lllriK , Hvo furlong * : Tramp ((6-

Id at won. tlnngtini if to'JlM-oond , lllek l.itfll-
ton ((23 to 1)) thlnl. Time : 1:0.1.:

Second nice , * ellttii : , five and n half tnrlons :

Vexntor teveto won , JullitH 10lo 1)) ee-
ond.

-
. Mniidm to fit third. Time : 1OS: .

Third rnco , sclllnc. . | furloii : llnnnln-
MiiKd'J to 1)) won , Illff ..lolin4( to ll second ,

MlcliKiiyniHiMulo li third. Time : 1:10.-
I

.

I ourtli race , selling , seven furleiiR : Mlw-
Perklnsd to'Ji won , homhurd ifttoli second ,

HersnliifMl&to Inhlrd. Time : 1'JMV-
.I'lflli

: .

nice , handicap. one mile : I'leeoti M to-
li won. IxH'kport J to 1 second , HoreallsCJ to
0)) third. Time : 1:41.: ._

(lolnc nt ( Iilttrnhuri ; ,

Xr.w YOIIK , Feb. S. The following : are the
resultant Outtcnburp :

1'lrst race , four and nlmlf furlong : lied Kim
((4 to 1)) woii.Viiinliun 13 to li ceotidVouii } ! l.H-
tery

-
((4 1u ll third. Time : r 7j.

!? eroml race , three-elchths nf ti mile : 1'n-
lioness (10 to TIP won , I'otest lto.e 16 to li veo-
( Hid , lllue null White fi toll third Tlmr :

3u ; .

Tlilrd raee , one mile : Piinwny ((7 to ll won.
.lark Hose CJ to fn second , Mlts Hello i5 toll
third. Time : 1:44 W-

.I'onrth
.

rare , iive-etehlhtn'u mile : llepenler-
CJ tofii won. lllspeiit ((6 toll second , I'm ft ((30
toll third. Time : 1O3V:

riflli nice , three-fourthsof n mile : Oladln-
toriS

-

to 'Ji won , Innovation tl to Hi second-
.rmihamllc (3D to lithlrd. Time : lir: V

SlMh race , seven-elshthsof a mile : livelier
((7 to Dl won. Hclnood i'J' to 10)) second , Headl-
lRht.CJO

-

. to 1)) third. Time : li0: ! 4-

.I'nr

.

n Chninlois'| <T imie.v.-
Nr.w

. .
YOIIK , Feb. 8. Arrangements for n-

World's fair billiard tournament to be played
in this city next May were completed to-

il

¬

Ijrht.-

Al
.

Smith , a well known sporting man. is
the moving spirit in the. affair and has
offered a purse of jsi.KK( ) , to he contested for
by all the leading' billiard players in the
world to decide who is the champion four-
teeninch

-

balk line player.-
AS

.

an evidence of coed faith nnd to secure
the vlsltlne phi > ers from loss , . mlth will de-

slt
-

) fl.OOO with the HriiusnlekItalkeColl-
endcr

-
company. Daly , Vlcnaiiv , 1'lot nnd-

iarnler( of Paris and IM-S Mosson and
i-cliaefer will lie Invited to participate.

Duly anil O'Diinnrll Tonight.
Danny Daly of this city and Hilly O'Don-

nell of Sioux City llRht to a finisli at the
Peavey Grand opera house in the latter city
tliis evening for a purse of J.VK) . $40(1( to the
winner and J100 to the loser. In all likeli-
hood it will bo a hot and stubborn contcs l.
The two men have but little love for each
other and for the past several years have
made numerous abortive efforts to pet; to-
luther.

-

( . They have both trained carefully
and arc said to be in line fettle. They weigh
in at the rinp side at I''O pounds. A large
delegation will leave this city over the St.
Paul & Omaha at 1:15: this afternoon to be
present this evening.-

nKA

.

Titr.ie

Light Snows nnd Colder Wcntlicr I'romlHfd
for NchraH&cu Today."-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Keb. 8. For Ne-

braska
¬

LUrht snows ; southerly winds ,

probably shifting to north westerly ; colder
by Friday morning.

For Iowa Increasing cloudiness : slight
snow or rain ; winds shifting to southerly ;

slightly warmer.
For North Dakota Local snows ; variable

winds : warmer , followed by colder.
For South Dakota Light snows : high

variable winds ; probably colder by Friday
morning. F"3-

I.oeul flrrord.
OFFICE or THE WEATIIUH Bi-iinAU. OMAHA ,

Fob. S. Omaha record of temperature ana
rainfall compared with eorresuaadinjj day of
past four years :

1893. 1892 1891. 1890
Maximum temperature. 'JH = 24 = 34O 3 0
Minimum temperature. . 1 = H> = 0 = 8O-
Averapo temperature. . . 14 = 17 = 20= 20-
1'reclpltatlop

=.00 .110 .32 .00
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March ) , l.WA .

Normal temperature. 21o
Deficiency for the day. 7 =
Deficiency hinco March 1. 548=
Normal preclultat Ion.02 Inch
Deficiency foi thu day.02 Inch
Ueliclcncy blnco March 1. 3.4Sinche *

Iteporttt from Other 1'olntg at H p. HI

below rero.-
GEOKOE

.

E. HUNT , Ix cal Forecast Oftid.il.

International Methodist Conference.C-
UICAOO

.

, 111. , Feb. S. At the meeting of
the Epworth leaRUO today it was doeided to
hold the International Methodist conference
iu Cleveland on July C , 7 , S nnd 'J. Jho ad-

dress
¬

of wcleomc will be delivered by Gov-
ernor

¬

Melvinley and responses will Iw de-
livered

¬

by Governor Paulson of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Bishop Hendriclts and Bishop Car ¬

men of Canada. A program for the confer-
ence

¬

was arranged.

WHEN EATINC
becomes troublesome , di-

gestion
¬

defective , Bleeping
an Impossibility , appetite
ceases , tul o J o h a n n-

Hoff's Malt Extract.-
It

.
acts lilco u charm and

tustcs splendid. Bo fcuro to
got iho "gunuino" which
must have the signature of
'.Tohnnn llofl" on the neck

of everv bottle , and take no-

substitute. . Use JohnnnI-
IofT's Mtxlt Bonbons for
Sore Throat , Coughs , Colds.

THE FACT
That A YEN'S Sarsnpnnlla ttmso-
niKits of Scrofulous Diseases,
Eruptions , Holts , Kcn-mn , I.ivernml
Kidney Diseases , Djspppsla , Uhciu-

inatisin , and Cntarrlt should bo con-

vnicliiR
-

that the sanio course of
treatment vnt.i. u isi : rot' . All
that lias been said of the wonderful
cures effected by the use o-

fAVER'S
Sarsaparilla
during the past MJ years , truthfully
applies to-day. It is , in every sense.
The Superior Medicine. Its cura-

tive
¬

properties , strength , elTcct , and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AVER'S
Sarsaparilla is taken , they yield to
this treatment. When you ask for

SarsaparilSado-
n't be induced to purchase any of-

tin1 worthless substitutes , wliicli nre
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

.predienls
.

, contain no sarsapnrilln ,

have no uniform standard of m .
poarancc , llavor , orclTect , are blood-
puriilcrs

-

in name only , and are of-

.fcrod

.
to you because thi-ro is moro

profit in selling them. Take

Prepared by Ir I C Aycr & Co , Lowell , Mnn.
Sold by aU'Drucgliti , 1VI t' , ' * bollUt , $ & .

Cures others will cure yeu

Beef is Cheap as Ever !

Hut pork , hams , lard ami hu'-on. whllo way
up In 11 , ure cheaper lit Mc"chenilmTs market
than any other place In the city. The place to
get your meat Is ttheie you get the best anil
the most for your money. IjOtiU at these price *
and recollect thai everything Is the best that
Swift k Co. slaughter :

Plate Boil nnd Flank Boll. 4o
Shoulder Clod. 5o
Shoulder Steak. Oo-

HhoulderKoast.. u Oo
Corned Beel , nlate ani flank . .. 4o
Corn d ClolsandRa npj. 5o-
Rii Roast -oef. 10
Sirloin Steak. 12'Jo
Round Steak , 3 Ib for 25o. lOo
Porterhouse Steak. 12 Jo
All kinds stew , veil , mutton & beef 60-
VealRoist. 10o
Veal Steak. 12 io
Veal Chops. 1O
Mutton Chops. 12'tO
Mutton Legs. lOo

Now Comes the High Pork.
Pork Chops. leo
Por.tlnins. 12'io-
Porlr Butts fjr roast . 124o
California Hams. 12'.i-
otpareRibs. lOo
Pork Ten Jsrlom. 20a-
SaltPork. 12 o-

PorkSausage . 12io-

GEO

!

, H. MESOHENDORF ,
Wholesale and Retail

333 BROADWAY , Council Bluffs.T-

HEKXCKI

.

IOnilOMK liAKIIH AM ) IIOASTICH
( none genuine without , brass tlltlnii ) our l m
Improved ntjle , is narjlld mu'ca. hai dejp HAOK-
Otlrongbnt IilRh grate , nnl c'oioi perfectly tight )

tarci 83 per rent nutrlttu :" element * . I'ull do*
pcrlptlvecirculir on npp'.Icillcin. AUi.NT3VAvf:
Kl In OVLTJ county In tliet'.S Addrem. CIlAKLK-
bCHULTHtiliS. . 4J N.Mulu tit. . Council UluC-

i.ltJ3KOKBK. .
400 HHOAinVM' . COUNCIL HMJ1T3.

Money I-oaned on Diimonds , Wit3Q3H , ota.-

HiC
.

burenlnsln unrcdoamod i

OVIDE VIEN ,
Justice of the Peace -

- 4r BroaJwav. Upstair *

COLLHOTlONo A SPKOIALTV.

a
Special

COUXSIl BlUffS.
: Improved residence property forcarli wUed

the price In low onounh. II. H. Mcliee. IU Main ( .

AliSl'HACT * and loan * farm nd city prop > rlr
1OIJ. l'j ! y It Tuoniv CuuooU-

llluBs. .
_ _

640 ACIIK Nphramtn ciool Icni'j for ulo at U pat
. IVitniprareJ farm tJ pjr ucra. Joliuilua

& Vtin 1atten.
CTIJIIKNT nur wanted at W. C. A. uotpltati

corner Ninth ntr.-et und Fifth areniip , muic-
bobetwcrn 'JO and JU le.ire uf age. healthy nod
of cued character-

.IOST

.

Illack clog Hn Upribo. A man drlTlnc
natron was even to pick It up on corner of

Sixth itrect anJ flxtti aitnm. Kla r will plea a
return to John schoeniKan either at utoru ur resi
dence.-

VNY

.

perron dcilrlni to uu Into the crocry un f
on a y terms ci.ll on J. Wnrclmn , 1OIJ

West llroadway

TWiij Cihj pie) Work
C. A. SCHOEDSACK , Proprietor.

Dyeing , donning nnd ItoflnlshlngO-
F GOODS OF EVEHY DESCRIPTION.

Omaha ofllce , 1621 Farnam St. , Telephone 1521. Council BlulTa olTlco nd work *cor. Ave. A and 0th at. Telephone 310. Send lor irculars and price list ,


